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The genus El thmophylluifl is a very interesting'form, for in it we ob

serve the septa, vesicular structure, and poriferous system tlutt later,

in FaleOZOiC time, appear in the various divisions of the Zoantlmarja
branch of the Actinozoa (Zaplirentis, Cystiphvllnm, Favosites, &C.);
to juc1iii0 Arclueocyathlls and allied genera, Dr. Borilemafil) has pro

posed a new class of the C1enterata, which lit calls Arcllleocyatliime.
Lepto1nit Zitteli is the only representative we have in the Cambrian

Showing the base or root of the "aiiclioriiu. sponges."
p,.oiospongiafencxtrata ranges nearly through the Cambrian of Wales,

8eordiThg to Dr. Hicks; and in America the genus, it' nut I 1i species,
is now know" from both the Lower Canmiwian of New Briimiswiel and

the upper portions of the \lj(1d1e iliali of NIIhI, the great ver

tical range being accompanied by t C()11()O11diI)glV \Vi(lc geogiapltic
(listribiitiOll. Like most of the other ( mmibiia ii SP1t' there is not,

enough known of its structure to accurately l)1a( it in I lie claj (ira

tion of the llcxactindllidw. The minute structure of Ar(l cm-vat hits1 lisa lilt

EthmophlYllUuI is not vehl shown iii the Cambrian Sl)eeilIleuiS, owing,
in all probability, to the destruction of the spiciila' iii the replacement
by calcite. Iii the one silici tied species,, E//i nwphi,illuin Mill qa ncnxi,
from the Lower Silurian, the sjuctila are i)1t'se1V(l, amid in A reIuroc!/a
(Jinx Billing-si we observe what appear to be spicule iii the cup aini iii.

terseptal spaces, but not in the walls or septa.

1IYI)ROZOA.

§ 101. ])iplograp(ui.s ? simplex is a Ibrni allied to the lea lli ke graptu-
hites of the Lower Silurinim ( Pltyllugraptus), hilt, we k 110W ((H) little of
the species to even give it a proper generic teibreitce ; (lie smile 11MY
be said of the species referred to Cliniarojrap1ux I kin nwnxi. All we
can say of them is that they represent the gmaptuhiita i(; (lie horizon of
t lie Middle Cambrian. \latthtew iccogmi izes t \V() genera ul grapt()li1eS iii
tile, St. John Group, Demidmugrapt its amid Prof ugla l'( mis (lie 101111cr
beiii found in the Upper Canibriami ( Potsda iii) lwrizomi shows that the
type ranges through the Caiiibiiaii System.

ECIIINOI)EIiM.%TA.

§ 102. A glance at the figures illustrating Eucj.sli'tcx I lOflfJidUCtJJ1US
shows that we have not yet reached a simple type of the

'
Cystoidea in

this Cambrian fauna, although, iii the irregular size III(] gica t number
Of the plates, the pore-like openings It their imargilms, amid the long
SuII1I)lC arms, a general looseness of orgaitizittioli is ilidicate(l that is

SVitlltilug in the compact, regular forms of the superior fauna.
The genus was founded on single plates from the St. John Group;

and somewhat similar.plates occur in time Wisconsin Potsdam sandstone.
Until entire or nearly entire specimen.,; :tie found from these horizons,
Nve CHilliOt compare the B. if longidaclylus with what these plates repro.
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